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Summary
The Croatian Spotted goat is an indigenous breed which represents the major part of the goat population in Croatia. It is bred primarily for kid meat production in extensive pastoral systems. The aim of this study was to determine the slaughter and carcass traits
of Croatian Spotted goat kids, as well as the effect of sex and slaughter weight on those traits. For that purpose 90 Croatian Spotted
goat kids (34 males and 56 females) were slaughtered. According to slaughter weight, the kids were divided into two test groups:
group I (average slaughter weight 21.5 kg) and group II (average slaughter weight 26.2 kg). The kids were slaughtered and processed
in authorized abattoirs. Following slaughter, hot carcasses and non-carcass components were weighed. Also, the following body
dimensions were measured: carcass length, chest width, chest depth, hind limb length and buttock width. Data were analysed using
the general linear model (GLM) procedure of SAS statistical software. Male kids were slightly heavier at slaughter (P>0.05), but had a
statistically significantly (P<0.01) lower dressing percentage than female kids (47.32: 48.79%). The carcasses derived from male kids
were more developed than those from female kids, i.e. they had significantly deeper chest (P<0.01) and longer hind limbs (P<0.05).
Kids of greater slaughter weight had heavier carcasses (P<0.01) and non-carcass components than lighter kids as well as a lower dressing percentage of hot carcass (P>0.05). Except for buttock width, all carcass measurements of kids of greater slaughter weight were
statistically significantly greater (P<0.01).
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Introduction
Goats are the most adaptable and
geographically the most widespread
breed of domestic animals (Joshi et
BM    5IFZ BSF CSFE JO BMNPTU
every country in the world and in
all climatic zones – from the mountains of Siberia to the deserts and
the tropical parts of Africa (Luikart
FU BM    (PBUT UZQJDBMMZ JOIBCJU
areas where other livestock species
cannot survive and are hence found
in large populations in areas with
scarce vegetation and water sources,
where the conditions for breeding
other domestic animals, especially
bovine cattle, are far less favourable.
Today there are various systems of
goat breeding, from the most extensive to the intensive, all having
diﬀerent production goals (Mioč and
1BWJŗ  .
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In most countries goats are regarded primarily as meat-producing
animals, although their meat production is not as eﬀective as that
of some other animal species (HusUPO    5IFZ IBWF MPXFS CPEZ
growth rates and lesser feed usability in fenced breeding systems, but
are more eﬀective in other systems
(feeding on various bushes, weeds
and unwanted vegetation and collecting the remains after a harvest)
than other domestic animals (Mc%PXFMM BOE 8PPEXBSE    *O
poor and arid parts of the world
(Asia and Africa) goats are generally
the main providers of meat and milk
for the people, i.e. the main source of
animal proteins.
Despite the fact that meat is economically the most important goat
product, so far it has not been the
subject of as much scientiﬁc research

as the dairy, physiological and nutritional traits of goats. Research of
meat traits of goats has been modest in comparison with that of meat
traits of pigs, cows and sheep. The
worldwide trend of continually
growing goat meat production is
not so much the result of scientiﬁc
or breeding and selection advancement, of creating certain breeds and
crossbreeds with better meat traits
(greater daily body growth, greater
slaughter weight, better carcass conformation, larger share of muscles
in the carcass, juicier meat without
certain smells etc.), as it is a reﬂection of the growth of the entire goat
population worldwide, which has
JODSFBTFECZJOUIFMBTUEFDBEF
'"045"5  
The most important category of
goat meat in the world is kid meat.
Goat kid carcasses are traditional
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Although the greatest number of
goats is bred for meat production,
there are no typical meat-producing
breeds. Production is mainly based
on various breeds, more or less locally determined, and one of these is
the Croatian Spotted goat. The Croatian Spotted goat is an indigenous
species of Croatia and forms the
major part of the goat population
in the country, with an estimated
OVNCFSPGIFBE )1"  
Its original habitats are the rocky,
arid and impenetrable grounds of
the south Velebit, Dinara, Kamešnica
and Biokovo mountains, which have
remained its largest breeding areas.
There is no record of signiﬁcant and
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planned advancements of this species in the past, only of occasional
attempts at such, hence the conclusion that it assumed its original
traits in this area. The original traits
of the Croatian Spotted goat (such
as resilience, adaptability, mobility,
liveliness, endurance and eﬀective
use of scarce vegetation) are highly
adapted to the typical ecological,
economical and cultural conditions
of Dalmatinska Zagora (Mioč et al.,
 
The size of the Croatian Spotted goat population was certainly
OFHBUJWFMZBõFDUFECZUIF Ban
on Keeping Goats. This law was, fortunately, never fully implemented,
but resulted in a lack of knowledge
of population size in the past and of
traits of other breeds possibly having aﬀected the genotype of the
Croatian Spotted goat (Mioč et al.,
 
The body of the Croatian Spotted
goat (except for the legs) is covered
with long, thick, shiny, rough hair,
usually multicoloured, rarely of one
colour (black, brown or grey). The
skin is pigmented, thin and elastic
.JPŘ BOE 1BWJŗ   5IF IFBE JT
relatively small, mid-length, with
a straight proﬁle and the practically inevitable, usually backward
inclined, dark, rough horns, which,
along with the beard, are considered
to be a typical trait of the species.
The ears are mid-length, ﬂexible and
pigmented. The neck is long, thin,
moderately muscular, and some
goats have little wattles on the lower
part of the neck. The chest is shallow
and narrow, and the withers rather
high. The rump is steep and moderately wide. The legs are thin but ﬁrm,
while the hoofs are rather hard, well
adapted to the rocky mountain areas. Average body weight of adult feNBMFTJTLH BOEPGNBMFT
LH .JPŘFUBM  
The Croatian Spotted goat is bred

Figure 1. Carcass measurements (1 –
DBSDBTTMFOHUI oDIFTUEFQUI oIJOE
MJNCMFOHUI oDIFTUXJEUI oCVUUPDL
width)

primarily for meat production (kid
carcasses), in extensive pastoral systems. Goats are usually let out on
pastures in autumn, and kids toward
the end of winter and at the beginning of spring. The average litter size
JTLJET )1"  5IFBWFSBHF
CJSUI XFJHIU PG HPBU LJET JT  UP
LH CVUWBSJFTHSFBUMZGSPNPOF
IFSEUPBOPUIFS #FSBOFUBM  
With an average daily body growth
PGHSBNT LJETSFBDIUIFXFJHIU
PGLHXJUIJOEBZT 1SQJŗFUBM 
  (PBUT BSF OPU NJMLFE BOE BMM
the milk they produce in the lactation period is sucked by the kids.

;/"/457&/04536ė/*%*0

products and their processing, organs included and presentation vary
widely from one country to another,
even from one to another part of the
same country. In Croatia there are
no uniﬁed standards for processing
goat kid meat, but carcasses are generally delivered with head and kidneys, but without lungs, heart and
MJWFS .JPŘ BOE 1BWJŗ    (PBU
kid carcass is considered a product
gained after slaughter, blood drainage, and the removal of the thoracic,
abdominal and pelvic cavity organs,
of skin, head and lower limb parts,
cut oﬀ at the carpal, i.e. tarsal joint.
Goat kid carcasses are usually small,
MJHIU UPLH OBSSPXBOETIBMMPX 
but also suitable for preparation and
consummation in one piece, without
extra cutting and similar operations
.JPŘBOE1BWJŗ  "OPUIFSTJHniﬁcant advantage of goat kid meat
is that it contains very little fat in the
whole carcass, as well as intramuscular fat. The levels of subcutaneous
and intramuscular fat are very low.
/JFE[JØLB FU BM   QPJOU PVU
UIBU HPBU NFBU DPOUBJOT  BOE
MBNC NFBU  JOUSBNVTDVMBS GBU
Another signiﬁcant diﬀerence is in
the composition of fatty acids in intramuscular fat, since goat kid meat
DPOUBJOT BCPVU  TBUVSBUFE GBUUZ
BDJET BOEMBNCBCPVU

Considering the fact that the primary goal of breeding Croatian
Spotted goats is meat production,
the purpose of this study was to determine the slaughter and carcass
traits of male and female goat kids
of diﬀerent slaughter weights.

Materials and Methods
The research for this study includFE  $SPBUJBO 4QPUUFE HPBU LJET
 NBMFT BOE  GFNBMFT  *O PSEFS
to establish the eﬀect of slaughter
weight on slaughter traits and carcass measurements of dressed carcasses, the kids were divided according to slaughter weight into two test
groups: group I (average slaughter
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Table 1. Slaughter characteristics of Croatian Spotted goat kids
Traits

n



Sd

min.

max.

Slaughter weight, kg











Hot carcass weight, kg





1.53

8.18



%SFTTJOHQFSDFOUBHF 











Stomach and intestines, kg











Lungs and heart, kg











Spleen, kg

88









Liver, kg











Testicles, kg











Skin and lower legs, kg











Horns, kg











their hot carcass weight and the
weights of are shown in Table 1.
The average carcass weight of the
Croatian Spotted kids obtained in
this research is similar to the carcass
XFJHIU PG $SJPMMP  LH  BOE $SFPMF HPBU LJET   LH  BU  NPOUIT
of age, bred in a similar, extensive
GBTIJPO ;JNFSNBOFUBM "MFYBOESFFUBM  4JNJMBSMZ UIFBWerage carcass weight of extensively
CSFE /PSEV[ LJET BU  NPOUIT PG
BHF XBT  LH %BTLJSBO FU BM 
 

n – number of kids;  – arithmetic mean; sd –standard deviation; min – minimum; max. – maximum.

5BCMFCarcass measurements of Croatian Spotted goat kids (cm)
Carcass measurements

n



sd

min.

max.

Carcass length











Chest width



11.51







Chest depth











Hind limb length











Buttock width





1.38





XFJHIU  LH  BOE HSPVQ ** BWFSBHFTMBVHIUFSXFJHIULH 
The kids were slaughtered in authorized abattoirs and the carcasses
processed according to standards.
After slaughter and bleeding, skin
was peeled oﬀ the carcasses, lower
limb parts were cut oﬀ (at the carpal,
i.e. tarsal joint) and the abdominal
(forestomachs, stomach, spleen, intestines and liver) and thoracic (trachea, lungs and heart) cavity organs
were removed. Following these procedures, individual internal organs,
skin with lower limb parts, horns
and dressed carcasses were weighed
separately.
Since the Croatian market usually
sells goat kid meat as whole carcass
with head and kidneys, these parts
were not removed from the carcass
or weighed separately.
After abattoir processing the following measurements of the carcasses were taken (Figure 1):
t DBSDBTT MFOHUI o NFBTVSFE CZ B
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ﬂexible measuring tape from the
caudal edge of the last sacral vertebra to the dorso-cranial edge
of the atlas (the ﬁrst cervical vertebra)
t IJOEMJNCMFOHUIoNFBTVSFECZB
ﬂexible measuring tape from the
middle of the lump at the proximal end of the tibia to the distal
end of the tarsus
t DIFTUEFQUIoUIFHSFBUFTUEFQUI 
measured by calipers for measuring cavities at the horizontal level
of the hanging carcass
t DIFTU BOE CVUUPDL XJEUI o UIF
greatest width, measured by calipers for measuring cavities at the
horizontal level of the hanging
carcass
Data were analysed with the GLM
procedure of SAS statistical software
4"4    4UBUJTUJDBM JOEJDBUPST PG
the analysed carcass traits were established by the MEANS procedure.

Results and Discussion
The slaughter weight of the examined Croatian Spotted goat kids,

The dressing percentage of the surWFZFELJETSBOHFECFUXFFO
BOE XIJMFUIFXFJHIUPGUIF
non-carcass components (forestomachs, stomach and intestines, liver,
spleen, testicles, lungs and heart,
horns, skin and lower limb parts) was
LHPOBWFSBHF4JNJMBSBWFSBHF
dressing percentages were found by
4UBOJT[ FU BM   BOE "MFYBOESF
FU BM   JO HPBU LJET PG WBSJPVT
genotypes. However, Koşum et al.
  GPVOE B TMJHIUMZ IJHIFS BWFSage dressing percentage in Saanen
 BOE#PSOPWBLJET  
Statistical indicators of the carcass
measurements of the surveyed Croatian Spotted goat kids are shown in
5BCMF
The average carcass length of
Croatian Spotted kids is similar to
UIBUPGNBMF4BBOFOLJET DN 
BOE#PSOPWBLJET DN JO5VSLFZ ,PſVNFUBM  4UBOJT[FUBM
 IPXFWFS EFUFSNJOFETIPSUFS
and shallower carcasses of White
goat kids with varying ratios of Boer
blood in comparison with Croatian
4QPUUFE LJET &LJ[ FU BM   BMTP
GPVOETIPSUFS DN DBSDBTTFTPG
Saanen and Maltese kids in comparison with Croatian Spotted goat kids.
Table 3 illustrates the eﬀect of sex
on slaughter traits of Croatian Spotted goat kids. The research dem-
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The average dressing percentages of male kids obtained in this
research are similar to those found
CZ"OPVTBOE.PVSBE  JONBMF
"MQJOFLJET  XIJMF%BTLJSBO
FU BM   FTUBCMJTIFE B TMJHIUMZ
MPXFSESFTTJOHQFSDFOUBHF  
in male Norduz kids. Similarly, RodSJHVFT FU BM   GPVOE B MPXFS
BWFSBHF ESFTTJOH QFSDFOUBHF  
in various crossbreed kids of both
sexes, bred in extensive systems.

Table 3. The eﬀect of sex on slaughter characteristics of Croatian Spotted goat
kids (LSM±SE )
Sex
Male (n=34)

Female (n=56)

Level of
significance

Slaughter weight, kg





NS

Traits

Hot carcass weight, kg





NS

%SFTTJOHQFSDFOUBHF 





**

Stomach and intestines, kg





*

Lungs and heart, kg





*

Spleen, kg





NS

Liver, kg





NS

Skin and lower legs, kg





**

Horns, kg





**

/4oOPUTJHOJmDBOU 1 1

5BCMF The eﬀect of sex on carcass measurements of Croatian Spotted goat kids
(cm)
Traits
Carcass length

Sex
Male (n=34)

Female (n=56)

Level of
significance





NZ

Chest width





NZ

Chest depth





**

Hind limb length





*

Buttock width





NZ

;/"/457&/04536ė/*%*0

onstrated signiﬁcant diﬀerences
1 JOUIFESFTTJOHQFSDFOUBHF
between the sexes. In spite of having somewhat greater slaughter
weight, and consequently greater
carcass weight, the male kids had
lower dressing percentage than the
females. The reason for this is that
the males had a signiﬁcantly larger
share of stomach and intestines
1 PGMVOHTBOEIFBSU 1 
of horns and of skin with lower limb
QBSUT 1 UIBOUIFGFNBMFT3PESJHVFTFUBM  BMTPFTUBCMJTIFEB
slightly higher dressing percentage
in female kids in spite of the greater
slaughter and carcass weight of the
NBMFT  BOE +PIOTPO FU BM  
pointed out the greater eﬀect of sex
than of breed on carcass weight and
dressing percentage. However, Perez
FUBM  GPVOEBIJHIFSESFTTJOH
percentage in male than in female
Creole kids of an average slaughUFS XFJHIU PG  LH  XIJMF 1F×B FU
BM   EJTDPWFSFE OP TUBUJTUJDBMMZ
signiﬁcant inﬂuence of sex on the
dressing percentage of Florida goat
kids.

/4oOPUTJHOJmDBOU 1 1

Table 5. Inﬂuence of slaughter weight on kids slaughter traits (LSM±SE)
Traits

Slaughter weight
Group I (n=39)

Group II (n=51)

Level of
significance

Hot carcass weight, kg





**

%SFTTJOHQFSDFOUBHF 
Stomach and intestines,
kg
Lungs and heart, kg





NZ





**





**

Spleen, kg





NZ

Liver, kg





**

Testicles, kg





NZ

Skin and lower legs, kg





**

Horns, kg





**

/4oOPUTJHOJmDBOU 1

The share of individual organs in
the carcass varied between the male
and female kids (Table 3). Statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
the sexes were found in the average
weight of stomach and intestines
BOE PG MVOHT BOE IFBSU 1  BT
well as in the average weight of skin
and lower limb parts and of horns
1 
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The male kids had more developed carcasses (except for chest
width) than the female kids (Table
 XIJDINBZCFBSFTVMUPGHSFBUFS
slaughter weight. The carcasses derived from male kids had deeper
DIFTU 1 BOEMPOHFSIJOEMJNCT
1  UIBO UIPTF EFSJWFE GSPN
female kids. However, Peña et al.
 EJTDPWFSFEOPTJHOJmDBOUEJG-

ferences in hind limb length, chest
depth, chest width or buttock width
between male and female Florida
kid carcasses. The Croatian Spotted
goat kids had, on average, longer
carcasses, but narrower chests and
buttocks than male Creole kids exBNJOFE CZ "MFYBOESF FU BM  
XFJHIJOHBOBWFSBHFLHBOECFJOHBCPVUNPOUITPMEBUTMBVHIUFS
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CVUUPDLXJEUI XFSFHSFBUFS 1 
in kids of greater slaughter weight.

5BCMF  Inﬂuence of slaughter weight on carcass measurements of Croatian
Spotted goat kids (cm)
Carcass measurements
Carcass length

Slaughter weight
Group I (n=39)

Group II (n=51)

Level of
significance





**

Chest width





**

Chest depth





**

Hind limb length





**

Buttock width





NZ

This paper is an abstract from the
degree paper of Valentin Držaić, MSc
(Agr Eng), entitled ‘Slaughter Characteristics and Carcass Traits of CroaUJBO4QPUUFE(PBU,JET

Professional literature

/4oOPUTJHOJmDBOU 1

Alexandre, G., L. Liméa, A. Nepos, J.
Fleury, C. Lallo, H. Archimede   5IF

&LJ[FUBM  FTUBCMJTIFETMJHIUMZ
MPXFSBWFSBHFDIFTUEFQUI DN 
approximately equal buttock width
 DN  CVU HSFBUFS IJOE MJNC
MFOHUI  DN  JO NBMF 4BBOFO
kids.
The slaughter traits in kids of different average slaughter weights are
shown in Table 5. The research has
TIPXO B TJHOJmDBOU 1  JOnVence of slaughter weight on carcass
weight, and on the weights of stomach and intestines, lungs and heart,
liver, skin with lower limb parts and
horns. Kids of greater slaughter
weight had greater carcass weight
and greater weight of internal organs than kids of smaller slaughter
weight. Kids of greater slaughter
weight also had a lower dressing
percentage than lighter kids, although the diﬀerences were not staUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJmDBOU 1 4JNJMBSMZ .BSJDIBMFUBM  FTUBCMJTIFEB
lower dressing percentage in Canary
LJETPGHSFBUFSTMBVHIUFSXFJHIU 
LH  UIBO JO MJHIUFS LJET  BOE 
kg), which they explained with the
fact that lighter kids did not have a
fully developed digestive system. In
comparison with the Croatian Spotted kids included in this research,
male Balkan goat kids in Macedonia
.JMFWTLB FU BM    XFJHIJOH BO
BWFSBHFLHBUTMBVHIUFSIBEB
higher average dressing percentage
 
5BCMF  TIPXT UIF DBSDBTT NFBTurements of the examined Croatian
Spotted kids according to test group.
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Slaughter weight had a statistically
TJHOJmDBOU 1 JOnVFODFPOUIF
analysed carcass measurements, exDFQUGPSCVUUPDLXJEUIHSFBUer slaughter weight resulted in an
BWFSBHFJODSFBTFPGJODBSDBTT
MFOHUI   JO DIFTU XJEUI  
JO DIFTU EFQUI   JO IJOE MJNC
MFOHUIBOEJOCVUUPDLXJEUI"
similar inﬂuence of slaughter weight
on carcass measurements was found
CZ.BSJDIBMFUBM  

oﬀal components and carcass measurements
of Creole kids of Guadeloupe under various
feeding regimes. Livestock Research for RuSBM %FWFMPQNFOU    EPTUVQOP OB http://
XXXMSSEPSHMSSEBMFYIUN
Anous, M.R., M. Mourad   4PNF
carcass characteristics of Alpine kids under
intensive versus semi-intensive system of production in France. Small Ruminant Research
 
Beran, M., B. Mioč, Z. Barać, I. Vnučec, Z.
Prpić, Vesna Pavić, A. Kasap  1MPEOPTU
hrvatske šarene koze i porodna masa jaradi.

Conclusion

4UPŘBSTUWP  

The Croatian Spotted goat is the
largest goat population in Croatia,
bred almost exclusively with the
goal of kid meat production, mainly
in extensive pastoral systems. The
average slaughter weight of the
TVSWFZFE HPBU LJET XBT  LH 
UIFBWFSBHFDBSDBTTXFJHIULH
and the average dressing percentBHF  "MUIPVHI UIF BWFSBHF
slaughter and carcass weights did
not diﬀer much between the sexes, the females had a signiﬁcantly
1 IJHIFSESFTTJOHQFSDFOUBHF
UIBO UIF NBMFT   5IF
carcasses derived from male kids
were more developed than those
from female kids, especially in chest
EFQUI 1  BOE UIF MFOHUI PG
IJOE MJNCT 1  ,JET PG HSFBUFS
TMBVHIUFS XFJHIU  LH PO BWFSage) had heavier carcasses, but kids
PGTNBMMFSTMBVHIUFSXFJHIU LH
on average) had a higher dressing
percentage, although the diﬀerences were not statistically signiﬁcant
1  &YQFDUFEMZ  UIF BOBMZTFE
carcass measurements, except for
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